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BOOST NEBRASKA.
The University of Nebraska is

great institution, one of the greatest
schools in the middlewest. It has high
scholastic standards, its athletic
teams are known from coast to coast,
leaders in different fields of learn
ing are numbered among its faculty,
and its graduates are making names
for themselves and Nebraska in the
world at large.

Nebraska University, however, has
not been given proper recognition
for its high standing and achieve-
ments by the people of the state.
A large share of the taxpayers of the
state .are not acquainted with the
University and what it is doing for
the young people of the state. They
know of the University largely by
hearsay, and while its great accom-

plishments are often passed without
notice, the least fault or mistake by
the University is brought before
them.

Newspapers of the state are too
ready with criticism of the Univer-
sity, and too stingy with praise. Take
the matter of athletics for instance.
When Nebraska is winning, all well
and good, but let Nebraska lose a
few contests. A concerted howl goes
up, and the University is assailed in
no uncertain terms.

Mucn of this mistaken and often
antagonistic attitude toward the
state school can be overcome by the
proper advertising and boosting for
the University. A constant publicity
campaign should be carried on to
give the people of the state a bet-
ter understanding of the University.
This understanding would lead nat-
urally to a greater apreciation and
respect for the institution.

Students can help a great deal in
overcoming prejudice and building
up esteem for the University. They
can do this in various ways.

First of all, they should be care-
ful of their own conduct at all times,
remembering that people are judging
the University by their individual ac-

tions. Again, they should become
better acquainted with the Univer-
sity, and boost for the Cornhusker
school at every oportunity. They
should make an effort to learn more
about the school and its accomplish-
ments, an endeavor which will de-
velop their pride for Nebraska. Then
they should talk Nebraska to their
friends and relatives, to high school
students, and to everyone with whom
they come in contact.

An exposition of the Bok peace
plan on which a referendum vote f
the American people is being taken
through the newspapers, is published
in today's Nebraskan. This article,
which is written by Professor Fling
of our University, briefly discusses
the Bok plan in all its pnases. Pro-
fessor Fling is a student of interna-
tional politics and affairs, and is
widely recognized as an authoritiy
on the subject of foreign relations.
Nebraska University students should
understand the Bok plan and be able
to discuss and vote intelligently on
it. A careful reading of the article
by Professor Fling will give students
a clear understanding of this famous
subject.

Following several serious "accidents
because of heavy traffic across the
University campus, the Minneapolis
city council prohibited certain class-
es of traffic from driving across the
campus. This news should remind
Nebraska that some more effective
regulation of traffic on Twelfth
street should be made. At present
cars pass up and down this street a
a high speed when students are cross-
ing, and it is only by miraculous good
fortune that no serious accidents have

RAG CARPET
Gee! I wish I were an owl.
Why?
So I wouldn't have to worry about

getting up mornings.

Now is the time for all good sleds
to slide together.

My flivver has a rattle.
Well, it's a very young flivver.

The only notes some people take
in class is to note whether the pro-

fessor notes that they are taking a
nap.

Even the janitors have their lit
tle pickups of the day.

He Your bark sounds like a grave
yard.

She Oh, no. It's just a little
coughin'.

A little examination now and then

occurred here. Students and others
who have occasion to drive along
Twelfth street are urged to drive
carefully. Enough students have
been the victims of auto accidents
this year without any additions thru
careless and fast driving on the cam
pus.

Certain University men still persist
in smoking around the campus doors
of the different buildings on the cam
pus, ine objections to this practice,
which has become a campus nuisance,
are numerous, and are apparent to
everyone, including the violators of
the ruling against this practice. With
practically no inconvience, the smok-

ers can indulge at a reasonable dis-

tance from the buildings, and every-
one will be happier. Smoking away
from the campus doors requires al-

most no sacrifice on the part of those
who smoke. The objections to the
prevailing custom, however, are many
and deep-seate- d. Those who must
smoke are urged to smoke away from
the buildings, thereby obeying the
University ruling and showing a more
courteous regard for their fellow stu-

dents.

Looking at random through col-

lege papers one sees a number of
sports held at other schools in which
Nebraska does not participate. Inter-
collegiate polo is held at Missouri and
other schools south of Nebraska.
Harvard, Columbia, and other col
leges have chess teams. Rowing is
featured at schools on both coasts.
Hockey is a fovorite sport of many
Universities and the Big Ten holds
an annual bowling tournament. Some
of these sports could not be held at
Nebraska because of the lack of cer
tain natural lines of athletic endea- -

r which Nebraska University
would do well to take up. A little
more active interest and participa
tion in various sports, would go a long
way towards making a better student
body.

Colorado has adopted the point sys
tem in school activities. Under this
system, each activity counts so many foints and students are allowed to win
just a certain number of points in
activities during their college course.
Under the situation existing at Ne-

braska and other schools at the pres-
ent, a small number of students often
monopolize activities to the detriment
of the activity, the individual himself
and the student body as a whole. Par-
ticipation in activities should be limit-
ed, and as many students as possible
should be given a chance to win hon-
ors in activities.

Notices
All notices for this Cfilnmn mini h in

the Nebraskan office hv A a'clock nn tk
day preceding th publication of th notice.

Pub Board Calls
for Applications

The Student Publication Board
will receive, until Thursday noon,
January 17, appications for ap-

pointment to the following posi-
tions on the staff of The Daily
Nebraskan:

Editor, managing editor, four
night editors, and two assistant
news editors, for the first half of
the second semester.

Business manager, assistant
business manager, and circulation
manager for the second semester.

Application blanks may be got
at the office of the chairman
(University Hall 112) and of Sec-

retary J. K. Selleck (Armory).
Each applicant is requested to

submit evidence as to his quali-
fications for the particular posi-
tion to which he seek appoint-
ment.

M. M. FOGG, Chairman,
Student Publication Board.

- Commercial Club.
The club will meet Wednesday at

Help!
Help!

Will often flunk the best of men

AN ODE TO AN EXAM..
My pride you've unpolished,
My hopes you've demolished,
Since this you've accomplished,
You should be abolished.

Poets seek to solve the sea,
But that is easy, seems to me.

It is a salt solution see!

AT THE CIRCUS.
Young thing: What on earth is

thing funny looking freak?
He: Hah,! He's the manager of

the side-sho-

Prof.: Enforcement brings the
idea home.

Yeah, even prohibition enforce-
ment.

The Rag Doll says that cuts make
the day a little longer.

5 o'clock in S. S. 107.

Xi Delta.
Xi Delta meeting Thursday, Ellen

Smith, at 7:15. Every member urged
to be there.

World Forum.
Luncheon at Grand Hotel Wednes-

day at 12 o'clock.

Christian Science Society.
The Christian Science Society of

the University meets at 7:30 Thurs-
day at Faculty Hall.. All past and
present students and members of
the faculty are cordially invited.

Xi Delta Tea.
All sophomore girls are invited to

attend a tea, given in their honor by
Xi Delta at Ellen Smith hall from
3 to 6 on Friday.

Silver Serpent.
Silver Serpent meeting Thursday

at 7:15 at Ellen Smith hall, Blue
Room.

Lutheran Club.
Important business meeting Thurs-

day in Social Science 113 at 7:00.

Mystic Fish.
Mystic Fish meeting Wednesday at
at Ellen Smith. Important.

Alpha Kappa Psi.
Alpha Kappa Psi smoker for rush-ee- s

at the Silver Lynx house Wednes-
day, 7:30 to 9:00.

Commercial Club Picture.
Commercial Club pictures today at

12:00 at the Campus Studio, south
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50 per cent

Discount
On All

EVERSHARP
PENCILS
' and

PEN and PENCIL
SETS

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
and Optical Repairinf and

Manufacturing.

of M. A. building. Bring 60 cents.

Electrical Engineer.
Electrical Engineers picture at the

Campus Studio at 12:00, Thursday,

January 17.

Green Goblin.
A Green Goblin meeting Wednes-

day evening at Phi Kappa Psi, 16th

and S, at 7:15 sharp, ine uooun
picture for the Cornhusker will be

taken at 12:45 Thursday nono.

Calendar
Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Alpha Kappa Psi smoker for rush--

ees, 7:30, Silver Lynx house.

Two papers have been completed
. rw 1 T.t-i- II TVia

in the ZiOOlOgV ucpai imeui, a "c
Topography of Viscera of the Chic

ken," by Dr. Latimer and John Os

borne, which was printed in the Ana-

tomical Record, and "Variability in
the Gross Body Weight and the
Weights of the Liver, Feathers, and
Blood of 131 chickens," by Dr. Lati-

mer and Lois Pederson, from the
Poultry Science.

The Puritan Colonial
for winter wear. Tan
calf, welt soles, flat
rubber heels : silver
buckle, perforated toe

$10.00

A stylish two-stra- p

oxford
available in

either black or
brown kid.
All widths.

The wear will be1

beyond

On mi
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LANCASTER RESERVE

OFFICERS TO MEET

Captain Kliber of Seventh
Corps Area to Speak at

Banquet.

The regular monthly meeting and
banquet of the Lancaster county Re-

serve Officers association will be

held at the Grand Hotel, Wednesday
evening, January 16, at 6:30.

Department
Association

14th

vnuiain
enth corps area, quartJroffice, will 8peak on" T

Functions of the
master's. Department
War." Cantain
new quartermaster
organization of the I1'011',
the quartermastcr L'H

times of Th m'
program of iciaU

All former and present
students of the
others interested Cani'
topic, invited to attend i?'
quet.

SECOND SEMESTER
Those changes commercial courses thathe Second Semester should make reservation "I'Miing

tntpnRivft. salftrv-rnmnnllin- ir .mi....
specialists. Our graduates demand bookkeepers

clerks, stenograpners, secretaries, commercial
excellent salaries. iMcnora, g

THOUSANDS NOW HOLDING GOOD POSITIONS
NEW CLASSES JAN. REGISTER TODAY.

1 NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 1
Blakeslea, A. B, Ph,

Approved by Stat
Accredited by American
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of Public Instruction,
of Vocational Schools

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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Vigor!

Happiness!

Speier

The soundest physical condition must
lag and labor if the feet ache.

And the happiest mood must suc-

cumb when the feet begin to hurt.

And so we wish every woman who
is "conscious of her feet" to try the
Truwauk Shoe a charming shoe so
supremely comfortable that it
a new sense of energy and
and a new joy in the work and

The Truwauk Shoe rests and exer-
cises the feet. It brings every muscle
into play instead of burdening a few
muscles. It is an experience and a
discovery for you to know the amaz-
ing pleasure of this perfected principle
; f shoemaking.
" hy we fit you with a
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